Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture
2019-2020 Academic Awards

Castle Scholarship
Tyler Peterson
Hallee McKenna

Academic Excellence
Valedictorian—Alexis Penna
Salutatorian—Dalton Keller

Animal Science/Ag Education
Outstanding students of the year (sophomores):
Livestock Industry Mngt/Animal Science: Emily Kammerer
Equine Industry Management: Emmaly Wright
Ag Education: Cari Howell

Livestock Judging Team
Garret Lapp
Emily Riley
Camden Wilke
Seth Racicky
Maisie Kennicutt
Matt Stichka

Rodeo Team
Quentin Anderson
Adrianna Boland
Shelby Dismuke
Cory Leonard
Trent Schumm

Shooting Sports Team
David Jelken
Kaylee Rasmussen
Trevor Kuhn
Colby Mitchell
Tucker Hodsden
Scott Taylor

Ranch Horse Team
Damian Wellman
Madisyn Cutler
Quentin Anderson
Jessica Burghardt
Mikela Cabagua
Annie Bassett
Lillyanne Lewis
Addison Villwok

Agribusiness Management
Outstanding First Year Student
Sophie Nutter

Outstanding Returning Student
Paige Twohig

Ag. Business Club Officers
Kat Schick – President
Paige Twohig - VP
Sophie Nutter – Secretary
**Agronomy/Ag Mechanics**
Outstanding Graduate
   Clade Anderson

Crops Judging Team
   **2nd Year Team:** Ethan Aschenbrenner, Tyler Aschenbrenner, Chase Callahan, Amy Lammers
   **1st Year Students:** Lilly Calkins, Jacob Jenkins, Connor Nolan, Taylor Sayer

American Welding Society Certifications
   Trever Muellenberg, Sam Schukei, Dalton Olsen, Amanda Schmidt, Blake McCormick, Clancey Smith

**Veterinary Technology**
VTCEA Scholarship
   Chrissy Starkey

Compassionate Care Award
   Sierra Bogle

Equine Health Care Outstanding Graduate Award
   Ashley Connell

Animal Husbandry Outstanding Graduate Award
   Chris Brooks

Veterinary Assistant Outstanding Graduate Award
   Keegan Jones

Veterinary Technician Outstanding Graduate Award
   Brianna Schuck, Taylor Lambrecht, Angel Crouse, Jenna Garver

Volunteer Award
   Kiley Guenther

**Stock Dog Team Awards**
Outstanding Competitor and Past President
   CJ Monheiser

Up and Coming First Year
   Lilly Calkins

Outstanding Team Work
   Kaytie Henrickson

Buckles to Graduating Competitive Team
   Joli Brown, Breauna Derr, Alexandria Hazuka, Kaytie Hendrickson, Emily Hubbell, CJ Monheiser

**Women in Agriculture Club Officers**
President: Aurora Urweiller
   VP: Kayla Mues
   Secretary: Nicole Wright
   Treasurer: Alex Penna

**Student Senate**
Kaylee Rasmussen, 2nd year Representative Shooting Team - President
   Sarah Campbell, 1st year Representative for STVMA, Vice President
   Nicole Wright, 1st year Representative for Women in Ag, Secretary
   Aileen Reynosa, 1st year Representative for Safari Club - Treasurer

**Student Senate Leadership**
   Kaylee Rasmussen

**Aggie of the Year**
   CJ Monheiser